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iviVOTEil TO THE MINING, KANCH. MERCANTILE

Volume XXII.

AND GENERAL

INTEREBT8 OF NIEBBA COUNTY.

INDUSTRIAL

Two Dollars Per Year.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1904.

ATn

WILL- M.
-

Address : tier most, N. M.
Kange Near Hermoaa N. SI.

Robins

SUNDAY TWAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3 lit. 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is disoon
tinned.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. R. Dabc, Ageu
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
Tim Table in Effect at Lak
Valley, Jane 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:36 a. m.
Leaves Oeeoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nnttat 10:00. a. m. Aruves
at Nott at 11:65 a. m.
J. R. DaRI, Agent
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White Sewing Machine Company.
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JOHN A. ANDKRSON,

W.J.
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BORLAND. MannRpr.
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Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

Cures a CoM la One Day,

DiaiONB

(SWA

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Eingston

Imt

W

flllKiirMi.aniTB

New York

St, WaablMtaa. D.C.

Silver City Assay Office

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
New and comfortable Backs and Co ache aand Good

HUMT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Proprietors.'
Box 151, 8ilrer City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and Speci
men work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping mid Reporting Min
ing rrowrties a specia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
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Simplest and
construction

drur.

is nlcklj absorba!,
Glraa Ilallaf at onca.
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Ilaala and Pmtscts the Mambraaa. Rastaraa the
Bansaa of TasU and BmalL Largs Ima, ie canls at
or dt man ; rnai una, is osats r aiaii.
ALT BkOTHBWI, a Wanea Stoat. Kswlark.

vnipn

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

Bdaeate Tour Bowela With Caaeoreta.

Oanrty Cntharttf, aura constipation forarer.
If O. C fall, drnKKlsts raf uad Baas'

10s. ISa.

rapid action, easy touch

a

In every town
and village
may be had.
the

Adapted to all kinds of
best for tabulat-

ing and

invoice

a nn

re-

movable tvn itot'mn '

In- -

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Conpiny 208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
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Copper
Samples by Hall Reealra Prompt Attantloa.
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Ely's Cream Balm

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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StailaaS
OtIOa.

that makes your
horses glad.
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other Blacks

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

M

fren

ed Usiagtam. en)

Oenr lake. La SneVV eoanty, Mtaav,
slalms it boo the only hllad peetmaw
Wr
MinneawU. and probably tan
only one to tho Catted States, any
the lfianeapolio Tribune.
For more than IS years ftlraa Ban.
ier has served the people of tho vh
lege aad aurrouadlsg oountry to thetr
eaUre eaUafaetion. aad nearly all ad
tala time ho baa been blind. He alee

has n email general store and an Inn,
whore he kaona the traveler ant
needs a meol or night' lodging. He
haa n wonderful naaaory and eon atomy tell if there I a paper or lot
ter for anyone who ealla. RW wife or
his as ealla the same when tho mett
as dVKrlbuted and n letter may Ms
an tho ofllee for two weeks. Vat
the proper person on)
bora It. He eon put hie hand on nap
ana nf the m bete and giro tho
name of tho owner.
lw the store ho haa n mars ncew-rot- e
knowledge of whore everything,
m than n pornen wna nan ana.
M
maker no dlfferanee whnt you ask for,
ho eon put hi head on H if It to an
took, and ha will aaaaeur ten yard
nf enlieo or a gnlloa of oil wish easel
facility, nnd will not make a mirtaha
la weighing a niekel'e worth ot sand
or a dellar'e worth of sugar.
hearing hee been cultivated until ho
hnewe every oas of hie regular can.
tomere by their voice, aad whoa oa
of them ealla out! -- Aay mall for
he anawere yes or ao with ae much
ae If ho saw them. la moaop
mattera he favora coin aad can count
H almost ae
rapidly as s pereen with

asr
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sao-tlou- a.

rTf

to-do-
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Graooo

f
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saw

he had alwove refrainod
rngateamg women aad
muoh aepnonihlo.
The Httl

"!

one of hia jokee he ooueed n youosj
ninn to lone hia life by ruoniatrnfaloet
a tree. At another time he eame Dear
beinf the oauee of eitisea of Oower
being; synched eaye a epecial St.
(Mo.) eorreeponooBoa of she
Chioayo Inter Ocean.
In the livery stable ba Oower were
bos ate lie for the horeee. Poets were
et la the a; roved between the stnlla
and planked np on eooh aide. Ofaden
bousht a Inner rubber tube and. con- eealing hiraaelf In the haymow, let the i
tube doiwn between the bonrdn oa oat good night.
aldo 0 n etala. Then ho irronnod into
He keepi eeveral eewe and csrso for
the tabe and the envnd of hie volee wae Ihem himself. Kaeh cow wee re s hell.
carried down to n point close to the ssd by this moan he Ands aad drtveo
hem up from a
ground. In a little while the fronne
woodlaad pan.
attracted the attention of the men torn. They eeeaa largo
to realise tl)et ha I
the
barn.
about
employed
They tore different from other people, aad aa
the boarde off one elde of thoetnll. hut matter hew mueh he rasa age! est or
Ofden drew the rubber tabe op, nnd stomblee ever thesa they never move.
is s wonderful esample of what
they found nothlnf . The bonrdn wore
replaveed and) the groans wore hoard maa can do In a buetaeee wsy who ho
loot hie etgkt.
again.
There bred I the naabswhood n
eoaaefaaaa
Aateaato'
man who boasted thot ho wan not
Tho French gorernsasat lastallee.
nfmid of "ghost or dovtl." nnd he woo
IntaraaV
In n sehem for
d
eaplerlaw
employed to loento She enneo of the hara
by balloon. Before Zroaauto
groans. Re aeld they enaao from the
bottom nf the stall, and went to work uadertake the trip, however, a haJleon
with a pirk ea4 ohoeoi
White ho provided with automatic atesring nnd
worked the voiee ot the "gwooV etv equilibrating apparata la, if noaaiMa.
s be aent
acreee the dessrt.
roaraged him. and -- when the pick from north alone
to south. Tho north.
atrurk a rorh the ghoat" Ardared
wk,d-- "revaa over
hat he difirer had etrurk hie bone. .'iTLT1
from October uatil AprU
rWroml hundred men etnod a round
are depended on to drive the halloonoa
wattle? for a eolation of the mystery. its
voyage of about 1,400 mllea, frero
When night eatne n lantern woe hnnay
-oHtrraaeaa ta the
np In the stall, and the man who wno river J.
Niger. A ateel guide-ra- p
.
not afraid of ghoata worked en.
governs the balloon's
lug
Ofrden throw n white blanket down
vThenrver H einbs to nithin 140
on the nao ot work In the sUl. and
he leaped out of the hole with a fright- feet of the ground, the change In the
ened yell, running toward1 the Aoor poaiUon of tho rope reenjta la the
with the blanket rMnflog to Urn. The opening of an a a loam Ue valve, allow
erowd eeattered and eoo asao eon lag the eeeape of wuter Nllaal. A
the balloon rlaaa the valve elooen.
If
ageinat a tree nnd was killed. When
e
eapeniaeat earoaaav, four
eotn of the men ventured bark to tho
-plaeo the ghoef brggod thean so aauM wiu try to orasa teal
eontlnue the work of diggings hat avoee leatave t tmpaalaa.
of thean would gn Into the otnll. Tho
owner of the ctoble Cnally ill I tho
place and built another harm
oar
On n hill nonr Oower oUndo an old
maaoioa built in Ue etyle thsA pksnV
'
.awau usiuia aae was. i Sao) I
been enaent s number of yoare when
aa
Ogden ooneerred the Iden of gtrlng It men In ahibyattr who
i
the reputation of being ha anted. Ba tor's soeae
had llgtita fluting about tho plane at aha "Aeora ragnrdangr
Tssvar." to
Boriaamg
night, aad people going near H oouM ho loaatad on
Upper Br oa Sway.
doors would alam. aad tho place wo
roiMV aad Dr.
ehunnod eve. I. daylight. It was m-V1 ha
aad
poeeihlo to aell the houae, and It
y
a waather-baaU- a
wreck.
The oMeete
Ogden contrived a network of wtro
In the cemetery near Oower. to which thue aet forth In she i
To ealminato priena
he attached belle of cotton eoebed m
lasuor
keroecne. Theoe he would light at f To colling.
divorce the hhjnor
night and work the whole hp meaas of '
nnd to attack
n long string reaching to thicket, : polwaaa
To decrease the par
eonalderaMe dlotaaee away. In which ston
or Bqaora.
ho concealed himself.
Tho daacing;
To dtser elate
tha
la
tho
lights
graveyard attracted tho
attoatloa of people tho Irat night, ariakiag habm.
Maaagers of tho now tavern are nil
and before Ogden quit he had aa awN- enee of more than a thouoand ataad. so ho toetotalora. Driaha wtB ha cold
for tan aonta. Ho woman are to bo
tag at a safe dicta nee and watching tho
ta tho rotate aad no tavMhV
,
asrmfc.
i

A handtemalr llhutraUd wklr.
dr.
eulatlon of any arlantlBo Inurnal. Tanna. 91 a
yaw s t our months, ti. Sold by all nawadaalars.
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Send for Catalogue.
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JelMaV

feaaeo that he had been the
about Oower. For aeveml veotw he
hoi. 9Sa Urrifled the rlllatre. and while plorins?
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QuickTime.
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Utlna

00a aad rubber trees, of bur- -, vaavi
all
pircs. aaakea and erecdile.--- of
of things that creep end
rswl and stlaf and Mtei a tefto,
whore Ufo la the d.ytl.e to a
err. and nt night one feeto as though
sleeplag In red peppor.
ere, la every hamlet and eity, are
aea fross different tavda,
i be found
saostly outlaws front thetr own eoeer
try. Chicago, Beaton, hew Tern and
all furntoh their oooie.
Philadelphia
.
Franee, Italy and ovon far
away Ruenis have thetr aharo. They
aaake no attempt ot oonoeahneat,
the aaaaeo they were horn to
and go along about their boat
neee ae If the laws of thetr own oos
try had not declared them on toot a,

trater f Wslri

Days

IHome Comfort

tilhj, Urn::

I'

that ho heap,
of the home about Oower,
and that ho to nlono reeponaible for the
reputation that has attached to tho
lett then.
aleee of late
When
played
This to the republic of Hood urea, --fhoet" In theyear. Noble he
to Gowmr
livery
one of the least sdveaeed od the he made the hoot
dee
lore
ho
that
g
M
otatee la South or Central America. the
of a ma a Jamce Woodward
Honduras, Indeed, is a enrtons mistur hod spirit
killed and buried in the stall and
of jungles and gt gentle forest of eo
.
.......
a .a.
bmJA,

Deatiked Csafessisa

I

sway!., abou,

the ewompnDlmeat of bto groan
Tht cemetery to aimc- -4

land of their adoptionand where the
effldale of the government protect alt
thieves that eone to thee and sash
It dangerous for say detect! re to mo

Whom Thnanma P. OaiJain attant a

1T(left Hhoulder)

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.

w

THE GHOST OF 00WKE

Baoorder.

IjAR (left siile) lioraes.
-

Wk",h

'Sirrra county

HiHnhoro,

SSlu&hj

Lib

-

)

i

!IT

etronge Mr hi. Me ay people wouM
at go Into the graveyard la deyUgh)
after that, and eome of them romevod
their dead from the dreaded pie.
Afterward the ghoetmaker of Oower
aed up white figures In the ee

Wet Pr'
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Bag-land-

N. M. Hative, Animas Ranch, Hierm
Ear mark, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Addition al Brands:
meeti everv Seonnd and Foorth Ked
KSQ left hip. Some
on left hip. 'fuV same op side. newinjiof eoob month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
22 riirht hip.
WO leftside.
Maiiter Workman.
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113. 115, 117 S. First Street,
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BURLINGAME A CO.
EE.
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sottiv nrrinr

Range Near Hillsboro.
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Andrew Kelley, com. taxi
letted, $134. Wi,

Proprietor.

.1.
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"Stfl'e.

M.

U'btmtor, nnry as cleik
autl inctdentula, 100.91.
"
kalian or strusrjmeTiON strhtut ash
J. M. WitiHter, reiiiifexing,
IN AllVANt'KI
.
417
'
:
Xi le Year... ... ..,'.....'
"
'': V. .".' .V.'.Y. ..'."'.
Proflopio
TorrpH, nalary ax pro
.
Si Month
fc."...l.V3
70 bate judye, fr).Oj
Th re'e Mouth
25
?Oite Month-..,.,...
F. Lminv (riireiit, nalary i
tupt.
10
8inle Conic.
flchool, Aiu , $117.
Juliau Chavez, salary as jailor,
rntrrcil sro.oo.
TheSitrr CohiiIi Advocate
'

z'.thc. I'vH "ff'Cf u. lfill'lrii, Strrf
AVw Mtsic'o, for IraittVfiiiitinrrttT.ovtjli
17. o. Mull, (it irtond rlatf matin .

,houco uf 6ho Iff
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Sola cf Heal

Fercha, Normandy and Fern, .in

I

li.
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I
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v'U-iem.r- .

Randolph Hearst.

William

ri'i-u-
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mH-tio-

Villua-ern.ri-

Martio Klleyj iDte'prter pro
, 1.,.
j IF r.iil
u
niiilnrajiii'il
in manner pr.HcnXl
bate court, $:! Ou,
,y nw, the
hill iwiujr
rJHi
.o' u
Max L. Kahlor, J P. Court ei mni.-lll,en...f uh w 11 ,e KU!)i iont to
oalil iii(l.i)n.,t.
Tim AiivocatkIs thcOliiclul Paper of perme, $152.18.
.,.,1!
.i
in,,ni
""
- "
iu ,l..u...a.,.,i
ri al i M..I..
Sierra County.
n ivr
Max Ji, K thler, boardiiig prisn-11- , n hirh HHicl
..v in
u.'ku
low:
Tinee town lot 50 foi t wide tiv lOOfiyf
in ''"pth, in trm t Ni 7'
1,,.. .. ;ti.
II.
a.
diVtrict
Turuer,
APRIL
FRIDAY,
salary
ill b
29, 160.
aii'l jir1ir..venir:t4 thcreim,
I
s.iiii lnUutH
attorney, !?r.O0.

Las Crunks, New .Meyien,
Nov, 11, 11)0.1.
NotrCKis hereby iriven that I hn Santa
Fe Paeilic i;ulro"d (.'niiipaiiv has made
njiplieation to pelerf. under the Act of
June 4lb, lrt!7. CiO Stats., G), the
Mlnwini; di'scrihed t'aet:
The ,K,t of liieNU ,i of Section 10,
Maii-- e 8 West of tlm
Township 14
New MliXK'o I'rinripal .lieli li.m.
Within tho
thirty days fr.,in the
d ite hereof, ;ii
ur oontesta
the selection on the ground that the land
deHcritie.d, tr aay poi lion thereof, is more
vahiahlit for itH minerals than' for agricultural purposes, will bo reeei veil and
note for report to the Cuiiirninsionera of
the (iomiial Land Oflice.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks,
Kegisler.
flrrtt pub nov 27.

(mt-inf- y

"--

1

'li..)i

minion, in tl...

lh,

New Ilexican Prinfin" Co, Tax Kite of llil.'riiwm,, coiuitv oi .Siurraaml
territory of Nw Mx.0 aC( online to
brtoka and blank, $8o.(H)
.
,.,,, ,,,, ,
(ou ,IHH() Illllll III
W. O. thompson, priutiniz and Hie olliee f Mm Prohate ( I. rli uiel
in and for mud cmntv
hikI
ids town lot numbered
8tatiouery,Sl(J.10..
territory;
...
T
ft
l4 '" '"' No. 6S, of the toivnaite
jonn u.
rieinrnons, exprcsc, VX
Hdlihoro, Sierra County, New Mexi-- ;
A c , $1.U20.
'
C'lnmiMieinir at a point on the west
Btampa,
side lino of the Mention mill site, tlienee
. II. B.
rnard, J. P. Court ex- itei-onle- r

I

riiDiiii.K weat
line of Mattio

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the reat round world.
News of interest to the working- man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News o( interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown

Notice For Publication.
Uidte.l States l.ar.il OiUee,

Mlii-p-

i

.4

,

Mi-xie-

fiut-if-

7?

il

All
llfiil ill li.t!
Wlf KK KAH. ,1 Writ f VKN'HfTIOXt
tnif KiHlrii l, .ierr Cmily, New
i in or.:cr to hold cai
Ai'O.VAH was ia .n. il .n.'t nf t!.
llonill:' ri.nill:' UlHler
tn.t ( oiirl ul tue tt.ini j.fTiVial dUtrirt the iroViHiooN ol Secti.jj '2,',J-- of the
r
of inn
Si; tn "i of tiie I id.e Ht' 3.
of N,,w
in ami
f
ir (lie (ollr.lv f.f Siwrrit 1., II. a M,,il ,.f the year
a.d if
fee. 31,
l
M. Krln
nithin ninety dnys afier this liotire by
Jobh Vilia-eon- r.
to
'''" AAl'
',''
Inly .a eicd pul lieii'ioii, you .ail or refuse
(he 20tn ilay of IVhru rv, A. D ',m. t
trihu'o your preportimi of Slid expendi-tu;Milin y h jiidiin.nl
i l.iim,
1,1 r in Haul mining
rei.oHiv...n ili lit),
iH.vof
A. I). 1:)IH in f:,v.r ol yoiif in'ereut in the su'no will beci iii"
aifl U ill M. KofcH .,n I
the prnjierty f the !! cl laiuned, under
i.jf.on-- t the hmM
J one Villa-en&i'A of caid lievi.d 8t itut s.
anil Mari A. 2.
the sum i f flnl.75 und i trcnt.
t, J, M.ycv.
thereon fr.nn the 7th day cf M;,-!i- . A. V. First pub. Jan.
l'MI'2. at the rale of
1. .r,...,t
..r ...........
iind fens (hut tuny iiniTiie ;
ilirnelji.K thi'

ups,

1

knk Mm

h

I;;

hi in

t::

ii

lis

feet aloni; tlm Hotith
pennfi
Avenue; llience to the
H"tith line of fiaid trout, No.
08; thenee.
Canuto (JiilleoB, J. P- Court ex cant 200 feet; thence
north In th ,.u..a
hi
of
(X).
$5
rt.M.onlin
to the adopted
pense,
Notiiiiniiin,
for Publication,
pint, ol HjUiI lowiiHile filed in theorliee. of
IT. A, Lock wood, J. P. Court ex
Department of the. Interior.
did I'rolutle Clerk and Keeorder.
Liiiid Ollii e at Las Ci uces,
Notice in hereby imitoi (hut ,.n Knt.,...
pense, $10 45,
Presidcut-- .
Jan ,j, VMi.
the seventh ilnvnf Ma v. A. D. Tint
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Henry E. Patrick, J. V. expeiibe, at, lOo'el.K-- in Hie foienoon. ut Hie Kust
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.William Randolph Hearst.
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front door of the roiut honue o. ttw. 0..1 ..
;
$3.50,;
to
intention
final
in
make
proof
of Ifillaboro, in the
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H
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t
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,
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MARTIN.
I'arkarnhufg. W V
Keller, Miller A Co., jail sup- cullivntion of said land, viz:
Titer
V, Q.
'
ujitlo, chairman
Max I,. Kahler, of llillaboro, N. M.
If your liver doen not act
Executor's Notice.
TKUKIOIUAI. CT ; CFIIS.
and
Jesus M. Luceru, of Las Piiiuinas,
E1S1ATK OF JOHN HVM Ut ..
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a
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supplies,
Sierra, and territory of
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of Lux Palomas, N. M.
Jose
lilacl; Ihaiii.'lit, ami lake a dose
Mexico.
'
bikjUiMpic.
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If
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.).f)(. v
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,
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Register.
puyment, rind
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ia imainst
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Mack
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W. 1.
Jt. fti,U
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Peter (jalles, work on court the Fame will present them without oe- Notice Foe publication.
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'
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O.'Ii.
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7
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chilis and
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liliusn's
e
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"
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iet,
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and (,r,..ct
Ailorney f. r
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K.M. 1 inner. Disliict
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United
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ltich tl. Thieman,
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$2.00; KefiiKio Muuioc, $( 00; Lee
Feb: H. toil.1
rilLLSBOIIO xN. M.
is hereby L'iveti that. tb, y.i
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tl. T. Smith,
W 1 I ovl'ifi
webt of Court Fionse.
described true; :
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d Meridian.
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,
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Snpcriiiteneent of Pueblo Indians
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Anderaou Las returned

now statiou

Society opene l its doors again
this week. A delightful lawn par-twas given at the Cook ranoh.
B. V. Cowley and wifeand R. P.
Cowley passed through here Tues
y

The Poik
the natives vmill whistle startled
erday.
Mis Dora V
left Saturday
for her home at s
Nver Cit

day.
in.iIi11!boro

El Paso yesterday tnoruing.
H. A. Ringer came down from
the Nigger diggings Monday,
The Union Hotel dining room
and office are being renovated.
Robert Cooper and M trtin Kel
ley are rusticating iu the moun
.
..
tains.
'
s
'.
Heavy frosts during the past fewdays have played Lavoo with the
fruit crops.
A Chinese eating house wiTI open
up Sunday in the old California
.

neps.

Mesdames Wilklow and Henry
of Chloride were entertained this
week at the Prospector's Delight
mine by 0. H. Laidlaw.
It is now thought that the
mill will again be in operation about the 15th.
Pbil-lipebui-

g

-

Teachers' Jnstitnte.

,

g
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(Oontiuued from page

14.00.
Voted,
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the Public.
Renovated

Thoroughly

7irst Slass House.
Hoard and Lodging- by the Day, W'tek or Month.
-
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Dandy for Burns. Dr. Ber- - Htp the 'oiiKli!nl Work
Colli.
ratta, Ills, writes: "I have
Laxative Bromo

Bullard's Snow Liniment;
always recommended it to my
friends, as I am confident there is
no butter made.
'If i,i u dandy for
hams.' Those who live on frr.:3
are especially liable to many accidental cutn, burns, bruises, which
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow
Liniment is applied.
It should
always be kept in th Iioiimh foP
oases of emergency." 25c, 50c, $
a bottle.
Hold by Gt0. T. Miller,
P. O. Drug Store.

J. V. ZOLLARS, ivcsideut.

- -

W.

in- -

Provisions, Hay.

Guls, Groceries,

Cialn and Country Produce

Qoinini Tablets
cures a Lold ni one day.
No cure
No pay. Price, 25 ceutg.

diui Juiiio.

Hid

It appears that the B er war

vs

I

the result of a bluff on the
part of the British government.
This being the cahe, the British
government may bo pardoned for
practically having gone out of the
b lulling business.

New Mexico.

lillsboro,

Geo. T. Miller,-- DRUGS I STATIONERY
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Dealer

Dry

CHER, Cashier.
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Off (he

Cukes Couons and Colds- .- Mrs.
That $50.00 be and is 0. Peterson, 025 Lake
St.. Totieka.
hereby appropriated out of the Kansas, says: "Of all comh
Atlne l'ost Office
general county fund to aid Thomas' di.s Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup is CAN 1)1 KS,
a
is
ordered
it
that
Nelson, and
uy iivoriip; it nas done fiu,j w,
That the red petticoat his net
warrautbe drawn for said amount, Jo all that, is claimed for it to
nil coughs and colds-au- d altogether gone out of fashion is
speedily
,.urfl
to
Nelson.
Thomas
payable
it is so sweet and pleasant to practically aud
poetically proved
The vouchers as returned by the the taste." 2V K'h:
n Imtrl.
fact
the
four
that
by
young women
treasurer were checked and the folSold by Geo. T. Mill, r. P n
who were in danger of freezing to
credited
ordered
amounts
Drugstore.
lowing
dewth fluguifll a train with one,
to his account, viz:
A
fakir with a brand now graft two miles from Geneseo, N. Y.
General county warrants, $973,51
is
working Illinois counties, lie
School warrants, $509.82.
To CI'HICA coi.w IN nSK
a town and locates the best
strikes
..
i. i,. 4i,..
65.
$01)
Court
warrants,
j
Take
Laxative BromoQuinine Tabattended church services, and sa
Interest, $250.01
ion of the housewife aiid the pleaAll druggists refund the molets.
soon es the pastor has commenced
Road warrants, $46160.
sure of the wild winds.
if it fails to cure.
E. W.
ney
the
he falls over in a Drove's
is on each box.
J. M. Thomas, a mining man Court house repair warrants, fit. benediction
signature
This enlists the sympathies 25c.
from Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived $15.00.
of the people. On the inside of
Assessor's
$132.75.
warrants,
here Wednesday. He is now, in
his coat is pinned his name and
Soalp warrants, 51580. 00.
company with Ray Grayson,
the
horne of his relatives, with the
Whereupon' ("he board adjourn
the Pittsburg plaoer fields.
ed to meat- the first Monday id irguuotiou thai i' he should die in
uniu- liltl'UlUUtU IB TtUIBIll
one of these fits his body be sent
June.
ehip to stockmen. Cattle are...
.'
home. lie finally recovers and
V. G. Tiutjilu),
on the ranges, and should no
Chairman pulls thfl leg of the congregation
rain fall soon the loss will be heaEl Paso St., El Paso, Texas.
formorey enough to get back home, 208-1Attest: ...
However," our local' weather
vy.
20.
takis
It
He
J. M." Webster,
nearly always
We have installed our mail order deprophet predicts rain about the
gets that much. Then ho pulls out
Clerk.
first of May.
for auother town to have another partment on the broadest ui..i lixet com'
i.l.in ohhv
prehensive lines placing
Last week Robert Bryant had
The rooster does nil the crowing, fit the next Simdav. Ex.
reaeh of every citizen of our nuiW-inbrother
and
his father, Reuben,
but it is the hen that lays theeggs.
eiliesJ, one of the Inrxest and rtiOHt
Charles arrested for horse stealing.
health is youth.
complete U'onenil lines of IUY GOOIH,
Disease and Sickuesa Bring
The father refused to accept bonds
HATS, CI.OTlir.V(f and FlKNISB-INGSiNOTICE!
the Sniithworit.
of
OJd
Ilillstho
of
and has remained in jail pending
ivonlp
The sttentiod
Age.
AT UNIFORMiLV lOW PRICES,
and
vicinity is called to the fart
b.jro
which
Elerbine, taken every morning
preliminary examination,
ii
piuitoraph callery has lieeri
Prid
will be held before Judge
before breakfast, will keep you in
opened up in the l.aimou hull liiikf.
ces to to suit every Ixnly.
Open every robust
at Lake Valley
health, fit vou to ward off
EGTY
diiy in the week, iiieliKlui bumlay. Oali
The son gave bonds for" his appear- - Hyun.'asI will reiiiain only for a short disease. It cures constipation, bilf'haraeterizen
every trtinstie linn. If
A.
Posak.
time.
iousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, li
anoe.
through
and kidney complaints. It pur- you have never traded with
yer
our mail urdor
send in a mud
Mr. G. (i. Burton of Topeka,
Being out of debt is the best ifies the 'blood arid dears the com- '
dexion. Mrs. U. W. Smith, ot ordir.
Kansas, spent several days here thing out;
anil
f ir the Asking.
iiitiitions
j
Sumjiles
tohome
'.I
Whitney, Texas, writes Anril
this week. He returned
1902:
have
"I
Heroine
used
and
H.
Jsese
Mr.
Music hath charms to soothe the find
day, accompanied by
it the best medicine for
W.".3!I C 1533.
.
M . n
..r, ,.1.1 .vui
' i .
I
..J . .
J l QUO.
savage breast, but Simmons' Cough
i.u
aud liver troubles. It does A
s
in
same
eoplete lino of N iw
very
Aanl rt ttm Plnpirfii but hia pipelin Syrup soothes auy breast, if
all you claim for it. I can highly while and c. loiod
elfeets at, IVJ cents
be alllicled with Colds, coughs and
ing health compels him to return like troubles. Guaranteed. Price recommend It." 50o a bottle. Sold and as low uM
eont'",
i
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
10- nis
loppua nome. niunn m me 25 and 50 cents.
Et;ib!oii!
Dry.
regret of his m tuy friends here.
Silk Tissues in n'l h'i t ies f ir 25 eetds.
"We
told
are
is
Salvation
that
female
the
Bex
her
of
In spite
As to the fjold discovery on the
LAWNS, liA'nsi'KS a id DKaIITH.S 25
doesn't require a larger free," said Mark Twain; "I think cents and down
Wpv. elephant
Animas there is not hi m;
toH',' rents.
that few realize the fact as thor
Imported and doiin s!ie Zephyr (Jiiiji
end of nnr townsmen have visited trunk than the male.
oughly as did a good old soul who hams 20 cents, nu down to 1 ctn.
the fields during the past week but
embar-assinare
itfhinrr
rliwnsp
ill
no new developments are reported.
bs well as annoying. Hunt's mira. 8he told me not long ago
Ready Rlada Department.
It is the general opinion that if Cure will instantly relieve and per- that she had enjoyed religion
for
Ladies Fine all wool Walking Suits,
such
of
forms
those first on the ground really manently cure all
15 years at a cost of but 10 cents. $7.ri0 and down to
50c
Price
Guaranteed.
have a good thing, ll ey are keep- diseases.
suits, latent Ftyl in Murk Crush
"And,' she added, 'it would not andWaxll
10 and dnwu to 75 ernts.
Linen
ing it very qur.
Oil il tren'sri'ftdv inid drewnes in nice
Become Discocuaoed but have cost me that much but I went
Don't
' A
and ilown to'!.r
of styLnf-.O- 0
horse, taddle and brid e b
ise Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin to a church social and did not aasuitiiieiit
cents.
longing to J . O. Kline was raffled hox). Many imitutioue. of the or know tney charged for icecream.' "
Misiscs Knmiaii
Hlousn and Sailor
off at Tomlinson's Place Saturday igiual, so be cttreful and Be& that -- Ex.
Wash suits f2..r0 and ac low as 75 ets.
manufactured
and
t's "Purifier"
Indies (downs ftl.50 d wn to TiOets.
evening. The outfit was won by
A. C. SIMMONS JP,. Md
the
hy
8i)k Petticoats I0.(M), $7.50. d
Ladies
Hohehouno
A
Ballard's
Syrup
Tom Moore with a throw of 45.
'
'
icine Co.
Aents for
cron-prelieves
hoarse,
Immediately
like outfit belonging to Jesse Crane
Stanton
Patterns, Cor-bait- 's
cough, oppressed, raffing, rasp-inweg raffled off at the Union Bar
At best life is but short. Don't
Overalls, Selz
ffen- and difficult breathing.
Inst night.
Amos Booker threw .mi,a i almrtwr vet bv rank neclect
C.
Steams, druggist, Shullsburg
Royal Blno Shoes.
44 and sold his chance jo Johji jlas- - of that congh of" yours, when one ry

Window Glass.

ivl

Painls, Oils

rm.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Conipoundccl Day and NigM
Hew Mexco,
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COOPER BROS.
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Under Kntirdy New Management.

If your uncle has an emit who
has a nephew whose wife has
1 cousin that is married to nu old
friend of your wife's sister, whose
grandfather used to live iu the
same town with an old schoolmate
bottle of Simmons' Couh Syrup of
is now
youre, whose son
Guaranteed.
would cure you.
in St. Louis, you should at once
Prioe 2o and f6 cents.
renew the acquaintance with a view
of
tho
of
saving hotel biils while attendSurveyors m the employ
&
Cattle company, ing the World's Fair. Thisecheme
Victoria Land
of
the Annendaria can be worked successfully iu mathe new owners
to cease op- ny inst snots. Ex.
were
ciimpelh-graute,
erations a few days since, owing to
For Catarrh and colds in the
the aggressive nHitmlo of the
Oil inhaled
Lint's
bead,
tiers in the bottom lands across the is a tiwrt cure.Lightning
A few drops taken
.
: i
,
i
au warciai. ti
liver trom
internally ii"w ml iniros Cramp
have emll furnis witl,in Colic, Cholera MoiImih, and sueh
Mexicans
trie grant funds and occupied the troubles. Guaranlee-l- .
U'
and t)Q cent'.
land long before thegrant was confirmed by o.ir government.
They
are only squatters, yet they do not
When it becomes established
take kindly to the proposition of that radium will cute cancer it Wnl
the grant people to take pay for then appear that about the
only
their improvements and vacate. disease in the treatment of which
The courts may be cullrl upon to medical xcieuce has made no
proilcnle the vexed question. San gress since the Pharoaha is
Marcial Bee.
A

The Lnna county's teachers' in
stitute will be held at the High
School building in Detning, com
restaurant.
con
Hon, W, 8. Hopewell and Frank mencing Monday. May, 2nd,
Miss
Ella
two
for
weks
McKane came down from dauta fc'e tinuing
P. Guiney, of the Deming public
yesterday.
will act as conductor
Thos. Kelson rchde his first ap- schools,
Sessions in the evening.
pearance on the streets Wednesday
on crulches.
Jeff Hirpch and Will M. Robins COMMISSIONERS'
PKOCEEWN'GS
visited El Paso this week, return-'..?nyesterday.
The front of Keller, Miller k
, Co.'s store is being refreshed
by a
pew ooit of paint.
J C. PlemmoDB, J.' E. Hopkins
And Manual Htapleton caine home
'Wednesday from a prospecting
trip in the vicinity ot the Animas
gold discovery.
' Miss Minnie. M ffitt aod Mrs.
pjapp, the former of Lake Valley
'lnd , the. latter .of; Hatch, visited
Hilisboro this week.
House oleaolng and the spring

This Hotel is Now

u

2i
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agentaIlhorle8 is
He Valley.
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LOCAL NEWS.
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CAfcM

STRICTLY

.;

Six Months
'Tiiree Ionths
One Month
Single Copies!

n

l'roprltr.

IN AOVANCK.

.

Wis., writes May 20, 1901: "I have
been selling Ballard's liorehouiid
Hjrup for two years, and have never had a preparation that has given
I notice that
better Natisfaction.
when 1 eell a battle they oome for
more. I cmi honestly recomnieiid
i ."
2.V. f)0c, SI t'0. H dd by Upo.
T. Miller, 1'. O. Drug Store.
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DRY GOODS, SHOES.
II ATS, PROVISIONS

gars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Co n
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Ci

Don't Jorgetthe Place.
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Pannel and Screen Doors
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Supplies, Etc

VALLEY and KILLSOROO.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
j.ies of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AORSCULTURAL INTERESTS.

a h mit

At
from only thru claims
mined ia tb apace of a few
(her
year and with very great profit ovei
tt,0UO,0O0. At Hernias
and at Clilo
ride there was also mine very pron
able silver mining. No great fortune
nave been mad yet ia tli gold district, but from tu Placers and tb
Trlppe, Richmond aud Snake mine
very respectable sums bave been wad
V

e Advocate

ill part of the country, letters
T Die alnive
and following quea-T- o
unH'r corrcapondouU, to
n.'inMe, accurate and aulliontlc

j

:
.

Is constantly receiving

'.nmtlon, and t' further advance
KUot luri'irsis, Is the object of this
guld found

at

Hlllsboro In qnnrts

placers? In both, but principally lu fissure veins. Between two
and three hundred claima have been
op these veins which show pay
ore al the surface and the work done
u these varies from mere asNssineiit
dolus to the principal mines tbat have
been develed to a depth of COO feet
What Is the nature pf the ore? Cop-jH- r
and Iron sulphide and eoina comparatively fii. inlillti quart. With
tli (lia ore becomes smelting and
.I'H'Uirntliig mnterinl. The ptrceut-o- f
ciiper In the ore litppcd to the
iters Is from one f twelve units
uijcentratei soiuetiuies as high aa
ty units. Silica In crude ore from
Binelter certJfl-1-.y to eighty-five- .
dhow (bo ore to carry from two
fourteen ounces of gold, from three
10 Hixty ounces sliver.
The bulk of tbe
pre and concentrates shipped, however,
will average about 1 70 per tun.
lias there been any large production?
Hie Opportunity group hns produced
n
l.uXX) tons pf ore aud over bslf a
dollars. The Bonanza mine 7,000
tons and $200,000. The Ulcbuiond S.000
tons ond over S200,000.
These are the
largest producers so far.
Are the milling facilities good? Practically they are not the saving has
peen from fifty to seventy-fivpet
cent, at tbe best. A modern custom
mill Is bndly needed
and a fortune
awaits the parties who will build one.
Nulllt-len- t
water aud an Ideal concentrating ore, with proper appliances
ninety to ninety-fir- e
per cent would bo
ho saving,
Will the owners let go easy, or do
hoy want the earth? They are reasonable pcope, but they are not giving
iway their miues, or giving bonds on
UiUKtime rainbows.
During the past
wo years some thirty mines have been
Id, moMtly around A ml mas leak, and
he highest price paid was 117,000.
g
That
In. ns becoino the largest
and the let paying In the d'o-rlaud the owners would now Mil
a very large sum.
The greatly
price of copper and lower
xt:).ftlug rates have of late been very
to these mines. With a good
i.mn mill the progress would be
of

In

ed

tu

by

lessee,

Ia tbe decrease Id silver output due
to tbe decline In allver, or to tbe exhaustion of tbe ore bodice T The very
rich ore bodlea, so far aa known, bare
ueeu practically exhausted,
and thi
seurch for more la greatly dlscontla
tied, Tbe decline la allver operate
against tbe medium gradee and tns
wait

9l profrr

rwtfuctnw Worke pre- -

afxmt cfteen soils ftvfi tury "lenn county . entering an era
llillaboro.
of nf advance and prosperity commrflsur-nt- e
Carload
shipment
with Its Immense and varied aalav
twenty per cent, copper oro, carrying
also gold and allver, are becoming ersj resource.
quite numerous and Increasing, ite
ore Is found In both flssnr and o
tact velna and there to a largo field still
only partially prospected. Bono Tory
ore forty to
large vein of lead-silvn
fifty feet wide ami averaging
five per cent lead ore are being In
vestigated. A Kansas CHy company
I now at work and
building a mill for
on of these group. Lead or la also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great else are quit com
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposit in th contact vein. Not
far from the or deposit there are
large and extensiv veins of 000J of
fine quality. The
mine and depos
its have been known to exist for some
year, but It I only lately tbat any
real attention baa been paid them. It
look now aa If th Oaballos will be
fTBi
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owner
( ho
Armendarls grant which Include a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands.
Is the Best in
sue a liberal aystem 3
are gvt
lease er saie of their property, and
the World for
Uiey will extensively ad r us their
Inducements, All of tnlu district la
8.
within a few mile of the A., T.
F. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $3 per ton to tbe Kl
Faso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl Paso oaa b got at present, aa the smelter there meets all
rate offered from more distant points,
go to the
and the great saving In time
much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensiv deposit of lead or suitable for concentration are found In tbe Carpenter district, six mllea southwest of Kingston, and on the Macuio, a few mile
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 2o,0O0 acres of first
and second bottom lauds on th Rio
Fok
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irrigation by reasouabl money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
Pleasure nad Comfort
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetable; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow her. Th
-TOBACCO SPIT
N
southern latitude la mitigated by the
I and 5 MO KB
I YourUfeawavI
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Rio Pr TT
caa be cured of any form of tobacco n.iag
Grande to between S,000 and 6,000 feet You
be made well, fttroug, magnetic, full ol
rasilj,
new me sua T'ror by taking HQ.TO.BAO,
above sea level on the mountain that
makes weak men ttroni:. Many cam
streams. The supply of water from ten pouiida in ten days. OTer 09, 0471
All riruaririata.
ttr CMaroiitewd. Book
the river I ample and In tbe valleys curea.
let and advice VKER. Addreas HTHRLtNO
437
KBMliOY
CO., Chicago or New York.
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm
There Is a good local
in the mining camps for very
moro than ha yet been produced.
regular prices we can ...quote: Alfalfa,
, .
1 nn .
1
u
tu
Wf f 1W yW
AW
WU, Wl U,
f 4.V
IOC
3
to
per
pounds; potatoes, $2
pound; apples, S3 per barrel.
t. mott p,rf.t
luxplas M Iww.la
Are the cattle rauges fully occupied? ni,
mw
elaar ana aiean
OANDY
West of the lUo Grand the range la
OATHAHTIO
pretty well stocked, but east of th
river there Is an extensive range, well
graased, that nemls only th digging
of wells aud necessary pumping apparatus. Water beneath thu surface
there Is pleuty, aa proved by th railroad well.
Ia the country suitable foi raising
EAT 'EM LIKETa OANDY
V" '?
One sheep and goats? There are quit
r.l.t.b'.. r.u.t.
ri....nt.
Hlekan, Waal a. .r ortaa, W, ana,
keaklal "os
Wrlla lar tree eeiaple.
a number of peonje already who claim ..r boa. Aearaia
,.ltl,.

NEW

er

, MEXICO'S

venta tbe profitable working of tbe
bodlea of low grade ore.
The experiments made In concentration bave not been thorough enough;
neither Wilfleya, vaunera or jlga are
by thernaelve sufficient. In a modern
mill tbe ore goea through a aerlea of
proceftHee and each process will aava
from forty to sixty per cent of tbe
value in tbe pulp that cornea to It, so
that the tailings Anally flow off with a
trifling loss. In this Held then la a
Una opuulng and a certain profit fot
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or la there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hundreds of equare mllea In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the first ware of prospectors found
all tbe treasures tbat nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits ef stiver chlorides and sulphide round In
tbe Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston rallies hav
their counterparts waiting for tb
lucky man, but the hills, like tbe Scriptures, must be Intelligently sun re hod
txtfore they give up their treasures.
Tbe prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps better In wlntet
time. Many of tbe mines, also, arc
opu to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich depoHlta are Worth consideration. Iong time and very liberal leu hps are the rule.
What about tbe recent discoveries reported of rich gold aud allver tellurium
ores? Ttir-- are found so far on one
cfnlnt 00 TruJIllo
creek, about sla
miles south of Kingston. Between
120.000 and iao.000 baa already been
renll.ert on sale of or. AU this bits
bceu In small Lunelle of or close to
the sui face. Quite a number ef mlneri
and krogpectors are going Into this
new field. The section had been en
.1,'. Id.
Ignored and beyond a little
Mrely
inn are ore Heights?
Prom tb
work,
nothing Wiis done
to die . I'uao siU'ilter from $fl
ore ahowlng ur,
with
there.
Now,
to
70
from
ditll
tulue
tun;
worth thounanls of dollars per ton, it
fl t0 ju r ton.
the Kcoleglcal formation? Is I'M J to e beard of around the
On Terra Blanca creok, not
..iiiitiy rock, by the eX- world.
these new discoveries, are a
fni
from
ore
the
veins
Ainlenlte;
' .jompHnylug
dikes of fine viinutwr of good mines, notably the Log
rraauaa luuf MUI. CSItClse at SW VSSS.
lUin JhnnI
good or t be pr. fitablv eiitivn In
.
ellte aud blrdneyo porphyry OaM. stendy producer of ST.00
for
ro.
ni
there
and
is undoubtedly
P YOUR BLOOD CLcAn
wbiun ttrlugs. from $100 to
pel nes
..ic'u cut through the country north
in'r
ton.
atid
Most
of
vcua
the
southwest.
(act
Tne most notable event at tht wrtv
What copper and lend mines and fle
lire fairly ensy working, ou drift
In Sierra county? Neaj Ing at Htttaboro la tbe opening up of
are
there
been
to
$Q
from
posits
have
$8
prices
the
so YEARS
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